
Choose any five dishes from the following:- Ice Cream - Exceptionally good Gopsall Farm dairy vanilla ice cream 

served with hot Valrhona™ Chocolate sauce

Onion Tart - shortcrust pastry tart filled with caramelised onion 

and topped with Shropshire Blue cheese

Crème Caramel - classic custard dessert with liquid caramel - light 

and smooth, served with fresh fruit compôte

Soup - cherry tomato and smoked bacon 'Treacle' Pudding - served hot with custard and extra golden syrup

Mediterranean Vegetable Cup (V) - colourful roasted vegetables 

(mixed peppers, aubergine, artichoke hearts, cherry tomatoes) in 

a light pastry cup, topped with goat's cheese

Individual Chocolate Tart - sweet pastry tart filled with Valrhona™ 

chocolate ganache with a mirror glaze topping served with softly 

whipped cream

Lamb's Kidneys - tender lamb's kidneys with mushroom, ham, 

onions and Pusser's Rum in a rich sauce served on a bed of rice

 Strawberry Pavlova - meringue topped with cream and strawberries 

with a strawberry coulis

Ham Rolls - Wafer thin slices of air-dried oak-smoked ham, filled 

with a piece of fresh apple and a blend of stilton and cream, 

garnished with salad

Apricot Crumble - served warm, with custard or Farmer Dawson's 

double cream

Portobello Mushroom - filled with confit of onion, topped with 

goat’s cheese, wrapped in bacon (may be omitted) with a red 

pepper sauce

Duo of Chocolate - dark chocolate outer shell filled with light 

chocolate mousse (made with fresh egg whites)  decorated with 

kirsch–soaked black cherries

Salmon Rillettes - poached salmon blended with herbs, cream 

and lemon juice and served with toast

Caged Peach - whole poached peach, set on kirsch–soaked ice 

cream, imprisoned in a caramel cage and served with apricot coulis

Couscous with Sea Bream - light and fluffy best quality Israeli 

couscous with tomato concasse, stem ginger and sea bream

Raspberry Pannacotta Parcel - Italian-style set cream encased in a 

crisp marzipan pastry parcel, served with a fresh raspberry topping

Smoked Salmon - hand-carved smoked salmon with a beetroot 

and salad garnish

Cheese - selection of five different varieties of cheese served with 

biscuits

Scallops - pan-fried in Armagnac and baked in a shell with 

tomato concasse topped with fried breadcrumbs and parsley
Coffee or Tea and chocolate truffles
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